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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
FEDERPL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

File No.: BL-810309AV

Call Sign: K L 0 G

STANDARD BROADCAST STATION LICENSE
MODIFIED

Subject to the provisions of the Communications Act of 1934, subsequent Acts, and
Treaties, and Commission Rules
made thereunder, and further subject to conditions set forth in this license, -'the
LICENSEE
WASHINGTON INTERSTATE BROADCASTING CO.
is hereby authorized to use arid operate the radio transmitting pparacus hereinaft
er described for the purpose of broadcasting
FEBRUARY 1, 1984
for the term ending 3 am. Local Time
The licensee shall use and operate said apparatus only in accordance with
the following terms:
1490 k
1. On a frequency of
1
10 kilo
2. With nominal power of .2
nighttime and
watts daytime,
2
non
with antenna :nput power of
watts
2 amperes
directional fitenna
current
antenna nighttime .............................................................

and antenna input power of
antenna daytime .....
3. Hours of operation:

1 kilo

..

watts

flOflditial

Antenna
ztt enna
Antenna

resistance
current
resistance

Time.

Average hours of sunrise and sunset:
Jan. 7:45 am to 4:45 pm; Feb. 7:15 am to 5:30
Mar. 6:30 am to 6:15 pm; Apr, 5:30 am to 7:00
May 4:45 am to 7:30 pm; June 4:15 am to 8:00
July 4:30 am to 8:00 pm; Aug. 5:15 am to 7:15
Sep. 5:45 am to 6:30 pm; Oct. 6:30 am to 5:30
Nov. 7:15 am to 4:45 pm; Dec. 7:45 am to 4:30
Pacific Standard Time (Non-Advanced)

58

ohms,

4.1
58

amperes

ohms

pm;
pm;
pm;
pm;
pm;
pm;

4. With the station located at: Kelso, Washington
5. With the main studio located at: 506 Cowlitz West
6. Remote control point:

Kelsq, Washington
506 Cowlitz West
Kelso, Washington

7. Transmitter location:

Interstate Hwy. 1-5 and Carrolls Road
Kelso, Washington

46

North Latitude:
West Longitu4e

122

07,

00

53

07 ,

Antenna and ground system: Vertical, guyed, series-excited, steel radiator of uniform
cross-section 170' in height (175 in overall height). Theoretical efficie
ncy of 191
mv/m/kw is restricted to 181 mv/m/kw. Ground System: 120 equally spaced,
buried, copper
radials 167' in length.
8, Obstruction marking specifications in accordance with the following
paragraphs of

FCC Fomi 715:1

3, ii & 21.

9. Transmitter(s): Type Accepted

10.Conditions:

The Commission reserves the right during said License period of teen
natiztg this license or making effeetiv 5ev changes or modtfica.
don of this license which may be necessary to comply with any decision
of the Co
salon rendered as a result of any hearing held under the
tules of the Coznxn.iasion prior to the commencement of this license
period or any decision rendered as a fesuit of any such hearing which has
been de:iWletad but nt held, prior to the commencement of this
Iicne period.
This license is isSued on the licensee's representation that the statements ccrtain
in licensee
'fc "an are •ze an'S that the
undertakings therein contained so (Sr as they cre consiStent herewith, will
be carried out In good faith. The licensee abel!, during the tefin
of this liecnee, render such braadcsatlng service as will Serve
public Interest, convenience, or necessity to the full extent of the privileges
herein conferred.
This license shall flat vest in the license. any right to operate the StatiOn
nor any right in the use of the frequency deeisted fri thc
license beyond the teim hereof, nor in any othcr manner than
authorized herein. 4cither the licenae nor the right granted hereunder
shall be
assigned or otherwise benSferred in violation of the Communic
ations Act of 1934. This license is subject to the right of use or control by
the Government of the United States conferred by Section 606
of the Communications Act of 1934.
lJThla license consists of this page end pages
Dated:

February 1, 1982(Effective 1-28-82
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